Accessible and Open Education for
Deaf Adults as Role Models
The Hellenic Federation of the Deaf, within the framework of the European
Erasmus + Program, implements the project “ Deaf Adults as Role Models for the
Hearing World: Links of the Same Chain ” bearing the Acronym title “ Sign Links ”
(https://signlinks.eu/ ) and code number 2019-1-EL01-KA204-062935. The
State Scholarship Foundation (IKY) is the National Agency of the Erasmus+
Programme.. The Participating organisations consist of 6 distinct partners based
in 3 countries of the European Union: Greece, Bulgaria and Malta .As a result of
our project we expect to adequately train Deaf adults to be Role Models for both
the Deaf and the Hearing Worlds. This training will empower Deaf and Hearing
people to live happy and productive lives and set standards for others to follow
in our countries, the EU and the World.
In the Sign Links project we apply an inclusive approach to distance and face to
face education, thus meeting the requirements of the United Nations Convention
on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities and national laws on access to
Information and Communication Technologies and knowledge.
An Inclusive MOOC Platform Accessible and Open to Deaf Role Models
Accessibility of MOOCs (Massive Open Online Courses) platforms is a
revolutionary approach to distance teaching and learning. However, the barriers
to accessibility of MOOCs for participants with disabilities are many and great,
but not insurmountable.
OpenpediaX is an innovative Sign Links online learning platform promoting
accessibility for all, including the Deaf and Hard of Hearing participants, with or
without other disabilities (http://www.openpediax.com/courses ).
OpenpediaX is a newly designed and implemented accessible MOOCs platform
for the training of Deaf adults as Role Models for Deaf Federations in Greece,
Bulgaria and Malta.
The OpenpediaX platform was developed based on the popular EDX open source
platform developed by Harvard and MIT, which follows international standards
and principles for web accessibility and Universal Design for Learning.

Figure 1. The OpenpediaX accessibility interface.
Specifically, additional forms of accessibility for the needs of our target
population include the use of Sign Language video that incorporates interactive
open and closed captions, with downloadable subtitles, with Deaf native signers
presentations or certified interpreters in three national languages. and
International Sign and online Sign Language Support (Figure 1.).
The primary goal is to meet not only the different needs of the Deaf participants
in the three countries involved, but also the needs of the Deaf from other
countries around the world.
Personalization options are constantly evaluated in order to adapt the
educational environment to the individual learning needs of Deaf adults.

Figure 2. OpenpediaX courses offered.

Courses of the OpenpediaX platform of Sign Links
Courses to familiarize participants with its capabilities OpenpediaX
DemoX
(http://www.openpediax.com/courses/course-v1:OpenpediaX+Op1+2021_D1/about)
ΔοκιμαστικόX

http://www.openpediax.com/courses/course-v1:OpenpediaX+Op1+2021_T4/about
Courses for the support of families of deaf children
Role Models Teaching Guide for Parents
http://www.openpediax.com/courses/course-v1:OpenPediaX+RMP1+2020_R1/about
Οδηγός Συμβουλευτικής & Υποστήριξης Γονέων και Κωφών παιδιών από Κωφούς Πρότυπα
http://www.openpediax.com/courses/course-v1:Sign_Links+SL02+2021_T6/about
Courses for the teaching of Sign Language
Teachers Guide of Deaf Role Models - Teaching Sign Language to hearing adults
http://www.openpediax.com/courses/course-v1:SignLinks+SL01+2021_T1/about
Μαίνω τα Πρώτα μου Νοήματα: Οδηγός Διδασκαλίας
http://www.openpediax.com/courses/course-v1:Sign_Links+SL03+2021_T2/about
Courses for the development of the identity of Role Models
Deaf Role Model Guide: From the Deaf for the Deaf
http://www.openpediax.com/courses/course-v1:SignLinks+DDG101x+2021_T4/about
Οδηγός Κωφών Μοντέλων Ρόλου: Από Κωφούς για Κωφούς
http://www.openpediax.com/courses/course-v1:SignLinks+DDG101x+2021_T5/about

Internship workshops
It is known that about 95% of deaf children are born to hearing parents, who
may have had little or no prior knowledge or experience of deafness, Deaf
people, or Sign Language.
The opportunities for their parents to meet Deaf people, to ask questions about
what it is like to be Deaf are extremely limited.
"The aim of the workshops is to change this situation," says Spyridoula Karipi,
head of workshops at SKDA (Sign Links Project Partner), and adds "to educate
ηεαρινγ parents on how to communicate with their Deaf children, to strengthen
parents' knowledge with access to information, to promote the bilingual
development of deaf children, and to connect the whole family with the Deaf
community. "
The Special Kindergarten for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing of Argyroupolis
(SKDA) in the framework of the Sign Links Project has organized and operates
groups of families of deaf students.
Deaf Role Models are actively involved in the Deaf Children and their families
support program.

Figure 3. Group meetings of the Workshops.
Trainee Deaf adults work in the Workshops, as native signers, sign language
users, sign language teachers, and discuss issues of deafness and their
experiences of their deaf lives, as part of a family-based intervention.

Figure 4. Deaf adults Role Models with Deaf students.
The results of the workshops, as expressed by parents and experienced Deaf
Role Models, are extremely encouraging. They include developing positive
attitudes towards the Deaf and Deaf culture, feeling more able to raise their deaf
children, being less isolated, learning functional Sign Language and improving
their and deaf children's communication skills.
In short, the Workshops have a positive impact on families, children who
participated and learners; parents express more positive prospects for deafness
and their children on a social, communicative and emotional level.

Previous posts of Sign Links on EPALE
Vassilis Kourbetis, a Community Story from Greece
https://epale.ec.europa.eu/en/blog/vassilis-kourbetis-community-story-greece
The Sign Links Community Story
https://epale.ec.europa.eu/en/content/sign-links-community-story
Yλικό για τον κορωνοϊό προσβάσιμο σε άτομα με αναπηρία
https://epale.ec.europa.eu/el/resource-centre/content/yliko-gia-ton-koronoioprosbasimo-se-atoma-me-anapiria

